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MEMO TO:

A. 0. Neiser, State Highway Engineer
Chairman, Research Committee

SUBJECT:

Research Report (Interim);
"I 75, Kenton County Slide;" HPR-1(4),
Part II; KYHPR-63-16

The report submitted herewith recapitulates significant circumstances
attending the 1 75 slide and subsequent restoration of the roadway. Two reports
were issued much earlier, they are:
1.

"Status Report on Landslide Area on I 75, Covington, Kentucky;"
May 15, 1963.

2,

"(ditto)," August 1, 1963.

The two earlieJt reports provided information which was useful in the
reconstruction plan. You may recall that reconstruction was programmed in two
phases (Nos. 323 and 324): Phase I work was authorized under Fl 75-8(21)187 and
SP 59-315-30; Phase 11 has not been initiated.
The parent research study (KYHPR-63-16), as originally conceived, is
entitled: Development of a Practical Method of Locating and Tracing Seepage
Water in Unstable Slopes. Case studies have been conducted at numerous slide
areas in the interim; collectively, these studies have produced mutated rewards
extending far beyond the original purview: one is the analysis of the stability
of earth embankments and foundations (cf, "Stability Analyses of Earth Masses;"
Deen, Scott, and McGraw; September 1966), Another was the staffing of soils
engineers in the Division of Materials to assure competence in earthwork structures.
Unfortunately, we have not discovered any "water witching" innovations,
but this aspect of the parent study w·ill be confronted more directly in a subsequent and final report--which will not be limited to the I 75 slide. The
current report fulfills a specific commitment regarding the 1 75 slide area.
Offending water conditions still persist there--evident as wet spots on the emSeveral contributory conditions involving broken sewer lines
bankment slopes.
and submerging surface drainage were reported to Mr. Johns by memorandum, May 1,
1968.
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A. 0. Neiser

2

December 3, 1968

We continue to be somewhat apprehens ive about apparent movement at the
upper fill. Release of a sizable pocket of water there (November 20, 1967) may
have averted failure of the embankment. Subsequen t movement, of course, may be
due to "creep;" but we are hopeful that it is due to consolida tion of the fill
material- -resultin g from release of captive water.
Res ectfu_l )/iu!ted ,
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Figure 1.

Figure 2.

Generalized Columnar Section for the Covington,
I 75 Slide Area.

Fairview and Kope Formations at the Covington,
I .75 Slide Area.
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simi lar shal es and, in one area , throu gh an orga
nic laye r composed of old limb s,
root s, and tree trun ks. Long time resid ents reme
mber a sawm ill that had been
loca ted in this vici nity .
Dickman Lake (see Figu res 3 and 4) had been crea
ted by damming the depr essio n
crea ted by an old quar ry. Subs eque ntly, sedim
ents formed in the lake bed that
varie d from 10 to 35 feet thick abov e the lime
ston e and shal e depo sits. Quit e
natu rally , these unco nsoli dated sedim ents cont
ained a grea t amount of wate r.
It was estim ated that this wate r would requ ire
five year s to drain at the rate
of 50 gph.
The prim e sour ce of offen ding wate r was throu
ght to be Dickman Lake ,
loca ted uphi ll and to the west of the slide area
.
A
secon d sour ce was the wate r
outc ropp ing on the west face of the rock cut
betw een Dickman Lake and the slide
area . Wate r from a third sour ce could have been
coming from the ravin e to the
west of the slide area .

HISTORY OF LANDSLIDE AREA
Duri ng the week of Apri l 9, 1962 , a sign ifica
nt amount of earth movement
occu rred near Stati on 487 and was suff icien t
to caus e majo r damage to the
esse ntia lly comp leted cons truct ion proj ect.
The site was visit ed by Divi sion
of Rese arch perso nnel on Apri l 16, 1962 , and
cond ition s were note d as shown in
Figu re 3. Figu re 5, taken Apri l 16, 1962 , show
s the exte nt of shou lder sett lement . It was noted that the DGA base no long
er supp orted the pave ment , and the
guar drail post s were out of align ment . Ther e
was a heav y clay embankment slop e
up to the shou lder pave ment , thus prev entin g wate
r from drain ing out of the
DGA base .
The area of movement exten ded over a leng th of
appr oxim ately 450 feet
from Stati on 486+50 to 491+00. The toe of the
slum ped mass had moved out and
over the embankment appr oxim ately two feet and
was appr oxim ately one foot high .
A secon d slid e of less seve re natu re had start
ed to deve lop near Stati on
482. The shou lder had moved slig htly down and
away from the conc rete pave ment .
The slop e of the embankment in this area had
been badl y erod ed by disch arge from
a 4-fo ot by 4-fo ot box culv ert whic h pass es bene
ath I 75.
Duri ng the summer of 1962 cert ain meas
damage and to prev ent furth er movement. The ures were unde rtake n to repa ir the
meas ures are indic ated by solid
red line s in Figu re 3 and are liste d below :
1.

In the majo r slide area , the embankment was remo
of abou t 25 feet below the pave ment . This zone ved to a dept h
recom pacte d, brou ght up to grad e, and a new basewas baqk fille d,
and conc rete
pavement were cons truct ed.

2.

A perf orate d pipe was insta lled trans vers ely
at
abou t 12 feet below the pave ment . The pipe extenStati on 487+ 05,
ded to the
medi an strip and was back fille d with sand .
3
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Figure 4.

Figure 5.

Overall View (Looking South) of Slide· Area.

Area of Major Distress (Looking South), April 16, 1962,
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3.

In the west ditch line between Station s 472+50 and 489+00 , a
perfora ted pipe was placed at a depth of about 15 to 20 feet.
The trench was comple tely backfi lled with sand and then covered
with a paved ditch.

4.

On the east side of the paveme nt, a concre te should er with curb
and gutter was placed between Station s 480+08 and 494+15.

5.

A paved ditch was constru cted in the east ditch line from
Station 492+15 to Station 495+00.

6.

The badly eroded ditch on the embankment slope right of Station
482 was paved.
Large areas where the pavement had been deform ed, but not
suffici ently to require replace ment, were grouted . Some mudjacking was also done in an effort to bring the slab back to
the proper cross section .

Most of the above work was done by the contra ctor under an agreem ent for
supple mental constru ction. The mudjac king was done by Mainte nance person nel
of the
Departm ent of Highwa ys.
Slight movement of the embankment in the same areas that had. slumped
and in which repairs were made during the spring and summer of 1962 were
again
observe d by Distri ct 6 person nel and reporte d to the Divisio n of Researc
h
during the week of March 11, 1963. Condit ions genera lly deterio rated
during that and the next week. During the period March 25-28, 1963, Divisio
of Researc h person nel visited the site and observe d that there were indicat n
ions
of deep-se ated movement in the parent , undistu rbed materi al in the toe
areas as
evidenc ed by the distort ed fence and telepho ne poles between Station s 486+50
~nd 489+75 .
The should er had settled and water seepage was seen on the slope
of the fill and on the origina l ground at the toe.
From Station s 467+00 to 507+00 there were interm ittent areas where considerab le water was seeping from the joint between the outside driving
lane and
the should er in the southbo und lanes. Water seepage was noted to be coming
into
the west ditch line, from the perfora ted pipe in the west ditch line, and
from
the transve rse perfora ted pipe install ed in 1962 at Station 487+05. The
box
culver t at Station 480+50 was suffici ently cracked to permit a large amount
of
water to escape into the fill.
A group of 44 timber piles varying from 25 to 32 feet long were driven
vertica lly in March 1963 just outside the east should er between Station
s 487+50
and 489+75 in a futile attemp t to restrai n movement of the fill. The zone
between the piles and the should er was backfi lled with clay. In addi~ion,
maintenance forces constru cted a timber crib wall to contain the dense graded
aggreg ate
base under the paveme nt. The cracks in the box culver t were repaire d.
The embankment continu ed to slide, causing the timber piles to bend and
in some cases to move vertica lly with the unstab le materi al, as shown by
Figure 6. Telepho ne poles and the fence lines showed massiv e toe moveme
nt
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(Figures 7 and 8) and by May 10, 1963, the embankment had started to move over
the junction box to the 4-foot by 4-foot box culvert at Station 489+50 (Figure 9).
By May 22, 1963, the main escarpm ent had dropped over eight feet, as shown in
Figure 10. The slope of the embankment was dressed to reduce water infiltra tion, and the rate of movement decrease d. However, Figure 11 shows that by July
11, 1963, a well develope d crack had reappear ed in the slope, suggesti ng continuing movement.
SUBSURFACE EXPLORATIONS
Evaluati on of Early Explora tion Data
In late April and early May 1962, and again in late March and April
1963, several holes were drilled in the median and along the shoulde rs. Large
quantiti es of water were used to remove the drill cutting s. This, of course,
made identifi cation and assignm ent of depths very difficu lt. Soil profiles
based on this informa tion were prepared and presente d in an interim report*.
The top eight to ten feet of the materia l in the median strip was a
fine, silty sand which was highly permeab le. Much of the precipi tation which
fell on the median would thus infiltra te into the soil. The logs of the drill
holes and the profiles indicate d the presence of an extreme ly wet and soft
materia l at depths between Stations 477 and 482 (see Figure 3). The top of
this soft layer ranged between five and ten feet, with the bottom 20 to 35
feet below the pavemen t. This zone appeared to exist only under the southbound lanes.
Near the west shoulde r, it appeared that hard shale (probabl y undistur bed)
was encounte red a few feet below the pavemen t between Stations 483 and 487. At
the centerli ne, this undistur bed materia l was again found between Stations 483
and 487 and at the east shoulde r between Stations 483+50 and 486+50. This
undistur bed materia l, and that fill materia l on the east slope between Stations
477 and 483, may have been acting as a dam and holding water in the basin
beneath the southbou nd lanes between Stations 477 and 482.
There was a zone of wet clay at an elevatio n of 690 to 700 feet at
Station 486+50. A similar materia l was found at Station 485+00 at an elevatio n
of 700 to 710 feet. The profile in Figure 12 shows the continu ation of this
wet layer. A second, extreme ly wet layer was also noted at greater depths.
This top, moist layer could represen t a connecti on between the Dickman Lake
basin and the landslid e area -- which would permit the passage of water into
the landslid e area as the basin filled and overflow ed. An addition al drainage
path between the basin and the slide zone may have been created in the summer
of 1962 when a perforat ed pipe (backfil led with sand) was placed at a depth
of 15 to 20 feet in the west ditch line.
The pavemen t was cored late in March 1963 at several location s in the
outside driving lane of the northbou nd lanes between Stations 485 and 490.

*Deen, RoCo "Status Report on Landslid e Area on I-75, Covingto n,
Kentuck y," Division of Research , Kentucky Departm ent of Highway s, May 1963.
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Figure 6.

Figure 7.

Main Scarp of Landslide Showing Pavement Slab Settlement,
_May 22, 1963 (Looking North).

Condition Near Toe of Embankment, May 10, 1963 (Looking South).
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Figure 8,

Buckled Sidewalk, Near Residence at Foot of Slope,
May 10, 1963.

Figure 9.

Soil Flow Over Junction Box, May 10, 1963.
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Figure 10. Main Scarp of Landslide, May 14, 1963.

Figure 11. Condition of Slope, July 11, 1963 (Looking North).
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The hole s were cored dry and reach ed to dept hs
of appr oxim ately 18 inch es -just into the subg rade . The dens e grad ed aggr
egate and subg rade soil removed
from these hole s appe ared to be wet; and the
next day afte r corin g, free wate r
was found to be stand ing with in six to 12 inch
es
of the dril l hole s in the medi an strip were also of the top of the slab . Many
in them at dept hs of two to nine feet below the noted to have free wate r stand ing
surfa ce on the day afte r drill ing.
Rese arch Expl orati ons
Add ition al subs urfac e data were obta ined durin
g June and July 1963 by
vert ical auge ring meth ods; and, sinc e no wate
r was used durin g the auge ring,
iden tific atio n of the soil mate rial and dept hs
to wate r-bea ring laye rs was much
more defi nite . Suff icien t data were obta ined
to plot five soil prof ilet< .*
Figu re 12 has been inclu ded to illus trate the
gene ral subs urfac e cond ition s.
The prof iles indi cate that two extre mely wet,
soft laye rs of clay were dete cted .
Thes e laye rs appe ared to be rath er exte nsiv e
in the vici nity of the slid e. Both
laye rs dipp ed to the east on abou t a 10 perc ent
grad e, and there may have been
a dire ct conn ectio n betw een these laye rs and
the lowe r port ion of the deep mucky
clay in the botto m of the lake (Dickman) whic
h lies to the west of the highway at
Stati on 478.
Near Stati on 490, and 222 feet righ t of the cent
erlin e (see Figu re 12),
a 4-fo ot by 4-fo ot box culv ert was loca ted at
an elev ation of appr oxim ately
585 feet , just below the uppe r wate r-bea ring
laye r. Visu al insp ectio n
indic ated that the culv ert had susta ined no stru
clud ed, ther efor e, that the culv ert was loca ted ctur al damage, and it was conin stab le mate rial. The
uppe r wet laye r in Figu re 12 was thou ght to be
very weak and to be the zone in
whic h movement and slipp age was occu rring .
The wate r in the two wet laye rs was unde r cons
idera ble head . At the
time the auge r pene trate d these laye rs, the wate
r
rose
very quic kly to as
muah as 20 feet abov e the elev ation of the wate
r-bea
ring
laye r. It shou ld
also be noted that the wate r cont ained in these
laye rs had a very prono unce d
odor and felt grea sy to the touc h. This same
type of wate r was enco unter ed
in the mucky clay in the botto m of the Dickman
Lake .
A wate r-bea ring laye r at a high er elev ation was
note d at 145 feet righ t
of the cent erlin e betw een Stati ons 488+50 and
491+00. This laye r was appr oximate ly ten feet below the surfa ce of the slop
e and coul d have been the weak
mate rial in whic h slipp age had occu rred in a
seco ndar y slide with in the majo r
distr esse d area . It shou ld also be noted that
was diffe rent , bein g clea r and clea n, from that the wate r in this perch ed laye r
obse rved in the lowe r wate rbear ing laye rs.

*Deen, R.C. "Sta tus Repo rt on Land slide Area on I-75 , Covi ngto n, Kent ucky ,"
Divi sion of Rese arch , Kent ucky Depa rtme nt of
High ways , Augu st 1963 .
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CORRECTIVE MEASURES
Sever al measu res were consi dered as ways to impro ve
moving soil mass. It was felt that exces sive seepa ge water the stabi lity of the
in certa in zones of
the slide- prone area was the signi fican t facto r causin g
the insta bility . The
key to corre cting the lands lide thus involv ed adequ ate
contr ol or cutof f.of the
sever al sourc es of water which were thoug ht to exist .
Plans and speci ficati ons were prepa red and a contr act to
corre ct the
slide was award ed in the fall of 1964. The plan to corre
ct the slide consi sted
of measu res to contr ol the sourc es of seepa ge and provi ded
for appro ximat ely 1600
linea r feet of cutof f or interc eptor trench es five feet
wide and avera ging about
30 feet deep, with 10-in ch perfo rated pipe and sand back
fill. Some 1150 feet of
the trench es were positi oned so that they would interc ept
seepa ge water above
the slide and carry it away from the area. The remai ning
450 feet was to be
place d paral lel to the cente rline of the roadway near the
toe of the unsta ble
masso
The plans and speci ficati ons provid ed for the follow ing
corre ctive
measu res (see Figur e 3):
1.

Drain and fill Dickman Lake. Drain age was to be effec ted
by
the const ructio n of interc eptor trench es near the east
bank
of the lake. The fill was to be const ructe d of clay mater
ial
appro ved by the Engin eer and was to inclu de a chann el chang
e
and seedi ng.

2.

Const ruct trench es trans verse ly acros s the highw ay at Statio
ns
479+55 and 486+33 to interc ept water which may be movin
g
benea th the roadway towar d the lands lide from the high
groun d
to the south . The first trenc h was locate d just uphil l
(south )
from a minor slump area, and the secon d trenc h was just
above
(south ) the main lands lide.

3.

Const ruct a drain age cutof f trench left of Statio n 489+5
0 and
paral lel to the cente rline to interc ept Water which might
come
from the origi nal groun d west of the highw ay.

4.

Const ruct an interc eptor drain age trenc h locate d 230 feet
right of and paral lel to the cente rline near the toe of
the
main slide . Three later al drain age pipes to carry off
seepa ge
were to be conne cted to the 12-in ch pipe insta lled in the
trenc h.

5.

Excav ate the top 30 feet of the origi nal slope in the main
slide
area and back fill on a 2:1 slope with a lightw eight mate
rial.

6.

Const ruct 450 feet of fill on a 4:1 slope starti ng 30 feet
the pavement and exten ding downward towar d Highl and Ayenu below
e near
the base of the fill,
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7.

Remove damaged pavem ent and replac e with tempo rary pavement
(bitum inous concr ete).

8.

Pave 800 feet of the median .

9.

Const ruct paved ditche s as requir ed and seed all newly constr ucted
slopes .

Recon structi on of the distre ssed area was done under contra ct
numbers
FI 75-8(2 1)187 and SP 59-315 -30.
It was hoped that the above constr uction would be suffic ient to
stabil ize
the distre ssed area. However, a second phase was programmed to
provid e for
the constr uction of a rock buttre ss (see Figure 13) near the toe
of the
embankment. By keying this lug into dry, firm bedroc k, additi
onal latera l
resist ance to movement would be availa ble. The second phase also
provid ed
for the replac ement of tempo rary pavement by portla nd cemen t concre
te pavem ent
after conso lidatio n had ceased and the area was stabil ized.

CONSTRUCTION WORK
Dickman Lake
The surfac e water in the lake was draine d by instal lation of a
surfac e
drain throug h the dam, and approv ed fill mateia l was hauled in
and placed .
The subsur face mater ials were so unstab le that the new fill mater
ial sank and
the mucky subsur face mater ials came to the surfac e. After consid
erable work,
the area was essen tially stabil ized by blendi ng the muck and the
new fill
mater ials; howev er, wooden rafts were requir ed as a workin g platfo
rm for the
c~nes.

After stabil izatio n of the lake bed surfac e, the two cutoff draina
ge
ditche s were instal led. This was accom plished by drivin g sheet
piling on both
sides of the trench line to depths varyin g from ten feet at the
lake edge to
42 feet at the inters ection of the trench es near the dam. In
most
sheet piles extend ed at least five feet into shale seams and (or) places the
were driven
to refusa l. Mater ial betwee n the two rows of piling was remove
d by a clams hell
bucket (see Figure 14). Sump pumps were used contin ually to remove
water that
seeped throug h the piling . Ten-in ch perfor ated pipe was laid
in the bottom
and sand backf il1 was placed to within five feet of the lake surfac
e. Clay
fill was used for the remain ing five feet. Upon compl etion of
the two cutoff
trench es, the piling on the upstre am side was removed. The piling
downstream face was left in place to provid e a more positi ve seal on the
or cutoff
of seepag e water.
A trench was dug betwee n the lake dam and the south cutoff
across the inters tate. A 14-inc h hole was augere d under the dam trench
to the point
of inters ection of the lake drains . A 10-inc h pipe was pushed
throug h the
hole (Figur e 15) and connec ted to the bottom pipe of the cutoff
trench es.
Sand backf ill was placed in the trench and the piles on the south
side were
removed.
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Figure 14. Construction of Cutoff Trenches in Dickman Lake.

Figure 15. Ten-Inch Effluent P_ipe From Dickman Lake Cutoff Drains.
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Cuto ff Tren ches Acro ss the Inte rsta te
Two cuto ff trenc hes were insta lled acro ss
was at Stati on 479+55, the north one at Stati on the inte rsta te; the south trenc h
486+33. Both trenc hes were
insta lled by driv ing two rows of shee t pilin g,
exca vatin g from betw een the shee t
pile s, plac ing 10-in ch perf orate d pipe s at two
diffe rent elev ation s in each
trenc h, and back fillin g with sand . The pilin g
on the upstr eam, or uphi ll,
side of each trenc h was then remo ved. The pipe
10 to 19 feet below the pavement surf ace, and s in the south trenc h were insta lled
in the north trenc h they were 11
and 21 feet (Figu re 16) below the pave ment .
Cuto ff Tren ch Left of Stati on 489+50
An inter cept or trenc h para llel to the cent
489+50 was cons truct ed as desc ribed abov e. This erlin e and left of Stati on
inter cept a poss ible groun d wate r sour ce to the trenc h was cons truct ed to
left (wes t) of the majo r
slide area . To prov ide a drain age outl et, a
tunn el was cons truct ed from
the low poin t in this trenc h to the exis ting
4-fo
and a tunn el line r and a 10-in ch pipe were insta ot by 4-fo ot box culv ert,
lled in the tunn el.

Cuto ff Tren ch Near the Toe of the Old Fill
This trenc h, loca ted 230 feet righ t (eas t) of
and para llel to the cent erline , exten ded from Stati on 487+00 to Stat ion
491+50. Thre e late rals exten ded
to the righ t of the trenc h and were loca ted at
Stati ons 488+ 50, 489+ 50, and
490+50. Perf orate d pipe (12-i nch diam eter) was
laid in the botto m of the trenc h
and back fille d with sand . Seep age was a majo
r probl em in the cons truct ion of
this trenc h. Tren ch wall s colla psed or close d
some times more than once in the same loca tion in widt h in a number of loca tion s,
. Majo r and mino r slip plan es
(Figu re 17) were found in the orig inal fill and
the·c onst ructi on of this trenc h. Conc urren tly, in the pare nt mate rial durin g
4-fo ot box culv ert (Figu re 18), the wate r flow in the area of the 4-fo ot by
became grea ter, and the sour ce
was attri bute d to a brea k in the box culv ert.
This will be discu ssed in more
deta il in the next sect ion.
The only late ral drain that has had any wate r
flow to date is the one
at Stati on 490+50 (Figu re 19). Wate r is stil
l flow ing out of this late ral at
a vari able rate but gene rally aver ages less than
one gallo n per hour .
Repa ir of 4-fo ot by 4-fo ot Box Culv ert
Duri ng cons truct ion of the cuto ff trenc h
sect ion, cons idera ble wate r was enco unter ed in desc ribed in the prev ious
the area of the box culv ert.
Upon insp ectio n of the inte rior of the culv ert,
it was found to be brok en
in the 4-fo ot leng th cont ainin g the old manh ole
at
the toe of the orig inal
fill. This sect ion, as well as the tran sitio n
sect ion and the firs t two
leng ths of a 42-in ch round conc rete pipe on the
have brok en join ts (Figu re 20), and the secti ons exit side , were found to
were teles cope d one insid e
anot her. In the larg e brea k abov e the manhol~
sect ion, the majo r slip plan e
could be seen dire ctly on the top of the box
culv ert. This also corre spon ded
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Figure 16. North Transverse Cutoff Trench Drain Pipes, May 1968.
'

Figure 17. Major Slip Plane in the Trench at the Toe of the Original
Embankment.
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Figure 18. Trench Drain Pipe Under 4-:Foot by 4-Foot Box Culvert,

Ffgure 19. North Lateral Drain Pipe.
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Figure 20. Broken 4-Foot by 4-Foot Box Culvert.

Figure 21. Corrugated Pipe Replacement for Broken Box Culvert,
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with the elevat ion of the major slip plane observ ed in other portio
ns of the
cutoff trench . Sheet piles were driven above the damaged culve
rt and the fill
excava ted. The damaged sectio ns were remove d, and an 18-foo t
length of bitumi nous
coated steel pipe was instal led to join the undamaged ends (Figur
e 21). The
hole was backf illed with clay mater ial, except where the toe cutoff
trench
crosse s the area; sand was used as the backf ill mater ial in this
zone.
Recon structi on of the Embankment·
Recon structi on plans called for the remov al of the top 30 feet
of the
fill and the constr uction of a 4:1 slope starti ng at an elevat
ion of 30 feet
,below the pavement and extend ing downward toward s Highla nd Avenu
e. During
the constr uction of the cutoff trench parall el to the toe of the
embankment,
additi onal movement of the fill could not be restra ined. Cracks
develo ped that
ranged from a fracti on of an inch to 18 inches wide and as much
as 54 inches
deep. The north and south ends of the fill became riddle d with
cracks from
top to bottom ; howev er, the center portio n remain ed stable . A
change order
was issued to provid e for additi onal draina ge at the north and
south ends of
the origin al slide area. In order to place these pipe, benche
s
were excava ted
the south bench extend ed from Statio n 486+00 to 489+50 and averag
ed approx imately 75 feet in width (Figur e 22) and the north bench extend
ed from
Statio n 490+50 to Statio n 493+00 and also averag ed abo~t 75 feet
in width
(Figur e 23).
The mater ial removed from the benche s was used to constr uct the
4:1
fill. The south bench was brough t to grade first, and the excava
ted mater ial
from the north bench was used to partia lly backf ill the south
bench ' Considera ble slippa ge of fill mater ial from above the benche s was
noted during
this operat ion (Figur e 24).
The genera l cross sectio n of both benche s was such that water
would
drain from the top edge of the 4:1 slope toward s the road (Figur
e 23). This
neces sitated the instal lation of a 10-inc h perfor ated pipe, with
perfor ations
down, at the inters ection of the vertic al face and the bench floor.
Sand
backf ill was placed in suffic ient quant ity to cover the pipe.
An elbow was
instal led at the low end and a 10-inc h perfor ated carry- off pipe,
perfor ations up, was connec ted to the elbow. The carry- off pipe with
was instal led
so that five feet extend ed beyond the surfac e of the 4:1 slope.
The free ends
were positi oned near the raised manho le (Figur e 25).
The embankment area was brough t on a 4:1 slope to a grade line
30 feet
below the pavem ent. At this point the slope was change d to 2:1,
and a lightweigh t slag was used as fill (see Figure 26). The slag fill extend
ed under
the outsid e 12-foo t drivin g lane and 12 feet to the right of the
curb line.
A two-fo ot thick clay blanke t was placed over the horizo ntal slag
an 18-inc h thick lift was placed over the side slope of the slag. surfac e, and
All newly
constr ucted slopes were seeded .

j
j,

I.

Pavement Const ructio n

/I

Areas of pavem ent, damaged by the slide or by recon struct ion,
were
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Figure 22. South Bench Construction.

Figure 23. North Bench Construction and North Bench Drain with
Sand Backfill.
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Figure 24. Slip Plane in South Bench •
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Figure 25; North and South Bench Drains and Raised Manhole,

•

Figure 26, Lightweight Slag Fill.
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removed and recon struct ed. The old dense graded aggreg ate was
remove d, new
base was placed and compa cted, and an aspha ltic concre te pavem
ent was constr ucted.
Flexib le pavement was used as a replac ement so that repair s could
as the fill and founda tion mater ials conso lidate d, causin g settlembe made easily
ent and distor tion of the riding surfac e.
Median Repair s
The top 12 to 15 inches of the soil in the median was remove d,
dense
graded aggreg ate laid and compa cted and a four-i nch layer of aspha
ltic
concre te
placed betwee n the curbs. Two auger holes that had been drille
d and lined with
gutter pipe near the south cutoff trench were left open for future
water level
observ ations .
Guard rails and Ditche s
Guard rails were removed and replac ed as found necess ary within
the
constr uction area. Paved ditche s were constr ucted as follow s:
1.

A ditch was constr ucted to collec t and direct the flow of water
from both pipes in the south cutoff trench to the existi ng
paved ditch.

2.

A paved ditch system was constr ucted in the area of the cutoff
trench to the left of the major slide area.

3.

A circum ferent ial paved ditch was constr ucted around the toe
of the new 4:1 slope that connec ted the two pipes in the north
cutoff trench , the three latera ls from the cutoff trench
paral lel to the toe of the old 2:1 slope, and extend ed
on north to the vicini ty of Statio n 495+50. This ditch was
connec ted to a 42-inc h round, existi ng storm sewer by constr ucting
a new manho le at the toe of the 4:1 slope, approx imatel y 60
feet west of the center line of Highla nd Avenue.

POST-CONSTRUCTION CONDITIONS AND PERFORMANCE
Surve illanc e of Draina ge Condi tions During and Since Const ructio
n
Water flow from the underg round drain from Dickman Lake was conse
rvativ ely
estima ted at 300 gallon s per hour at the time of the initia l conne
ction.
Water
contin ued to flow at this rate for approx imatel y six weeks 'and
has gradu ally
dimini shed since the end of July 1965; the presen t rate of flow
is approx imatel y
30 to 40 gallon s per hour. Water has never ceased flowin g since
the line was
compl eted. The upper pipe of the south cutoff tren~h has never
draine d water.
The augere d vertic al observ ation hole in the median to the south
(uphil l)
of the trench line is now dry. The other hole to the north (down
hill)
of
the
trench line still contai ns water; howev er, it cannot be determ ined
if
this
is
due to underg round draina ge condit ions or surfac e draina ge. The
surfac e of
25
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Dickman Lake has rem aine d ess ent iall
y dry and has bee n foun d wet only imm
edia tely
afte r stor ms.
The nor th late ral con nec ted to the cut
off tren ch par alle l to the
of the old 2:1 slop e flow ed betw een
two and thre e gall ons per hou r upon toe
ins tall atio n. Water has nev er ceas ed
to flow from this pip e; how ever , the
flow is pre sen tly in term s of drop s
of wat er. The flow rate dec reas ed sha
upon com plet ion of rep airs to the brok
rply
en 42-i nch con cret e sew er pip e. The
of raw sew age is pron oun ced in this
odo r
pipe at the pre sen t tim e.
The sou th ben ch dra in had a very sma
ll flow of wat er upon com plet ion
of con stru ctio n. Wat er flow ceas ed
a few weeks late r and for the mos t par
t
has been dry sinc e then . It has , how
ever , shown evid enc e of moi stur e drai
afte r a long wet -we athe r spri ng seas
nag
e
on.
Water drai ned out of the nor th
However, the sand bac kfil l arou nd this benc h dra in pipe unt il the fall of 196 5.
pipe has nev er drie d and has kep t the
area belo w the end of the pipe con tinu
ally
wet . Highway mai nten ance forc
con nect ed the end s of the dra in pipe
s from both ben ches to the rais ed manes hav e
hole
however noth ing has bee n don e to inte
rce pt the wat er drai nag e from the surr ,
ing san d.
oun dA wet area in the orig ina l fill
con stru ctio n of the nor th ben ch on Aug was obse rved on Janu ary 12, 196 5. Dur ing
25 fee t sou th and 10 fee t wes t of the ust 11, 196 5, a wet area was enc oun tere d
wit hin 5 to 10 fee t of the area loca sou th end of the nor th ben ch. Thi s was
ted Janu ary 12, 196 5. Wat er was seen
stan ding in poo ls back in the embankm
ent; how ever , this poc ket was not dist
urb ed
dur ing the benc h and fill con stru ctio
n. This may acco unt for the wet sand
arou nd the nor th ben ch dra in out let.
bac kfil l
Sinc e com plet ion of the fill , wet area
s hav e bee n foun d on the surf
of the slop e in the same gen eral are
a, abo ut 35 fee t belo w pave men t grad ace
e.
This area has been alte rna tely wet and
dry sinc e Oct obe r 196 5, app aren tly
dep end ing upon wea ther and (or) und ergr
to aug er and tap this wat er was made oun d wat er con diti ons . An atte mpt
in Janu ary and Feb ruar y 196 8 with~t
suc cess . It may be des irab le to atte
mpt aga in to loca te the· sou rce of the
wat er by hor izon tal aug erin g und er mor
e con trol .
The sma ller fill opp osit e the Dickman
Lake dam has shown evid enc e of
wat er seep age on the slop e sinc e Feb
ruar y 23, 196 6. Thi s wet area was app
rox imat ely 50 fee t nor th of the old pave
d
and app roxi mat ely 12 to 15 fee t abov ditc h and 4-fo ot by 4-fo ot box culv ert
e
wet unt il November 1967 when mai nten the old pave d ditc h. Thi s area rem aine d
ance forc es aug ered hor izon tall y into
area . Fiv e hole s wer e aug ered for a
the
leng th of 144 fee t each in an arb itra
ry
fan- shap ed pat tern . One hole hit a
poc ket of wat er on November 20, 196
7.
The 6-in ch pipe flow ed ful l for thre
e hou rs, afte r whi ch the flow dec reas
rath er rap idly . By December 1, 196 7,
ed
the flow had dec reas ed to abo ut a 1/2
diam eter stre am and then to dro plet s
-inc h
by March 1, 196 8. Insp ecti ons betw een
March 1, 1968 and May 9, 196 8, hav e
shown this area to be alte rna tely wet
damp.
or
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The alt ern ate ly we t-d ry
sli. de zon e would app ear to be are as on the slo pe of the embankment in the ma jor
in t:he ori gin al nat ura l dra ina
ge pat h from the
val ley lef t of Sta tio n 489 +50
. On Ap ril 26, 196 8, an ins pec
rev eal ed a lar ge qua nti ty of wa
tio n.o f thi s val ley
by 4-f oot box cul ver t loc ate d ter flow ing tow ard the dro p inl et to the 4-f oot
und er the embankment (Fi gur e
27) . It was
obs erv ed tha t the qua nti ty of
wa ter rea chi ng the box inl et
was con sid era bly les s
tha n tha t coming from the val ley
app rox ima tely 300 to 400 gph at . The wa ter flow coming from the val ley was
a poi nt 200 fee t from the inl
from the box inl et, the dit ch
bot tom was dry . 1wo are as wer et, yet 55 fee t
e fou nd in the dit ch
bot tom wh ere wa ter was see n to
dis app ear und erg rou nd.
On Ap ril 29, 196 8, the ent ire
val ley me ntio ned abo ve was ins
wa ter sou rce s. A 15- inc h san
pec ted for
ita ry sew er lin e was fou nd app
rox ima tely 500
fee t ups trea m of the box inl et.
Thi s pip e con tain ed thr ee bre
sewage was pro fus ely dep osi ted
ove r the are a. On May 7, 196 aks and raw
8, a 6-i nch
dia me ter stre am of wa ter was
obs erv ed to be coming out of a
hol e in the embankment abo ve thi s sew er lin e.
In add itio n to the abo ve
of the Dickman Lake dam was fou lin e, the san ita ry sew er lin e loc ate d on top
nd to be bad ly bro ken at the
sou th end of the dam.
Raw sewage was flow ing ove r the
dam, down ont o the lak e bed and
dra ina ge dit ch.
int o the sur fac e
Pavement Co ndi tion s
The fle xib le pavement in the
are a of the ma jor sli de has sho
si.g ns of con sol ida tio n. No cra
wn some min or
cks hav e bee n see n in thi s pav
em ent .
The por tlan d cem ent con cre te
pavement jus t nor th of the sou
tre nch acr oss the highway has
th cut off
set tle d app rox ima tely fiv e inc
hes
hor~zontally out war d
and
moved
app rox ima tely two inc hes . It
is sig nif ica nt tha t app rox ima tely fou r inc hes of thi s set
aft er the wa ter poc ket was tap tlem ent has occ urr ed sin ce December 1, 1967 -ped by aug erin g.
The rem ain ing pavement
con sid eri ng we ath er, tra ffi c, app ear s to be in good con dit ion -- tha t is,
ant ici pat ed con sol ida tio n of
the fil l and fou ndati on, and gen ent lly exp ect ed
sig ns of det eri ora tio n.
Rec ons tru cte d Embankment Co ndi
tion s
The ear th fil l app ear s to be
hol di.n g qui te we ll as of
rep ort . Some min or ero sio nal
sli ps hav e bee n obs erv ed on the the dat e of thi s
slo pe ove r the lig htw eig ht sla
g fil l. Thi s was to be exp ect cla y bla nke t
ed bec aus e of the
rel ati vel y thi n lay er of soi l
on thi s slo pe.
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SPRING$

300-400 GPH OF WATER
kNOWN TO DISAPPEAR
UNDeRGROUND IN-THIS
AHE'A
~

TOE OF Hll.L

APAR5

Figure 27. Sketch Showing Locations where Surface Water Was
Observed to Disappear Underground.
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CONCLUSIONS
Observ ations during constru ction and the perform ance since constru ction
sugges t that the correc tive measur es incorpo rated in the recons tructio n
of the
slide area have been effecti ve in stabili zing the moving earth mass. Perform
ance
surveys indica te that the fill and drainag e constru ction feature s have
genera lly
been effecti ve in their intende d purpose so The drainag e mainten ance work
done
since constru ction has genera lly perform ed as desired o
This case history again sugges ts the importa nce of a proper and early
consid eration of geology , soils, and topogra phy in selecti ng the route
of
highway facilit ies and in the design of such facilit ies. An early consid
eration
of soils and geolog ic conditi ons of an area may often lead to better locatio
ns
which would minimi ze the possib le occurre nce of landsli des, or, if such
locatio ns
are not availab le, various design feature s could be incorpo rated into the
projec t to minimi ze the detrim ental effect of the occurre nce of landsli deso
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